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STATE OF MAINE

DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION
STATE HOUSE STATION 22
Auc;usTA MAII\JE 04333

_K:ScPH c BREN:·-Jio.N

RIC HARD B AND ERSOI\J

G.::-. :\:..,_._y:

(0!,llv'.IS>IOl~EP

December 31 , 1 984

Mr. Michael ·A. Cameron
Alexander En<terprises
9 Central St.
Winthrop, Me.
04354

Subject:

Claims 5560-5581, Pleasant Lake, T6R6W Penobscot Co.
Claims 5582-5600, Mui Lake, T6R6W & Moro, Plt., Penobscot and
and Aroostook Counties
Claims 5601-5604, Grass Pond, Mor.a Plt., Aroostook Co.
Claims 5605-5606, Tote Road Pond, Moro Plt., Aroostook Comty
Claims 5607-5610
& 5612-5634
, Rockabema Lake, Moro Pl t., Aroostook Com ty
Claims 5662-5663, Bradford Pond, Moro Plt., , Aroostook Com ty
Claims 5664-5666, Hale Pond, Moro Plt., Aroostook Comty
Claims 5667-5668, Green Pond, Moro Plt., Aroostook Comty
Claims 5670-5671, Hmtley Pond, Moro Plt., Aroostook County
Claims 5672-5673, Gilman Pond, Moro Plt., Aroostook Comty
Claim 5674
, Chase Ibnd, Moro Plt., Aroostook County
Claims 5675-5676_, Lane Brook Pond, Moro Plt., Aroostook Com ty

Dear Mr. Cameron:
This is to acknowledge receipt of your check in the anount of $ 880.00 :fur
the renewal of the above subject claims. This also acknowledges yolll'.' request for
an ice out extension on the over-water claims.
In accordance with the Maine Mining Law on State-Owned Lands, I am granting your extension request mtil May 1, 1985, to allow you time to conduct
assessment work on the ice to satisfy the investigatory work requirement for
1984.
Very truly y01r s,

Walter A. Anderson
State Geologist
WAA/cr

MAINE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY - WALTER A ANDERSON, STATEGEOLOGIST - TELEPHONE 207-289-2801

(Alexander Onlerprises
9 CENTRAL STREET

(207) 377-8033

WINTHROP , ME 04364

December 20, 1984

Mr. Walter A. Anderson
State Geologist
Maine Geological Survey
Augusta, Maine 04333
Subject:
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Claims 5560-5581, Pleasant Lake, T6R6W Penobscot Co.
Claims 5582-5600, Mud Lake, T6R6W and Moro Plt,,Penobscot and Aroostook Counties
Claims 5601-5604, Grass Pond, Moro Plt., Aroostook Co.
Claims 5605-5606, Tote Road Pond, Moro Plt.,
, Aro_o s_took __ Caunty
Claims 5607-5610,, 5612-5634[, Rockabema Lake, Moro
Plt., Aroostook County
Claims 5662-5663, Bradford Pond, Moro Plt.,
Aroostook County
Claims 5664-5666, Hale Pond, Moro Plt,, Aroostook
County
Claims 5667-5668 1 Green Pond, Moro Plt., Aroostook
County
Claims 5670-5671, Huntley Pond, Moro Plt., Aroostook
County
Claims 5672-5673, Gilman Pond, Moro Plt., Aroostook
County
Claim 5674
, Chase Pond, Moro Plt,, Aroostook
County
Claims 5675-5676, Lane Brook Pond, Moro Plt.,
Aroostook County

Dear Mr. Anderson:
I respectfully request an ice-out extension on these claims
in accordance with State Statutes. I make this request in order
to run geophysical surveys as soon as it is safe to do so.
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STATE Of /viAINE

DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION

RICHARD B ANDERSON
COMMISSIONER

January 3, 1984

Mr. Michael A. Cameron

Alexander Exterprises
9 Central St.
Winthrop, Me. 04364
Subject:

Claims 5560-5581, Pleasant Lake, T6R6W, Penobscot Co.
Claims 5582-5600, Mud Lake, T6R6W and Moro Flt., Penobscot and Aroostook Counties
Claims 5601-5604, Grass Pond, Moro Flt., Aroostook Co.
Claims 5605-5606, Tote Road Pond, Moro Flt., Aroostook Co.
Claims 5607-5610,, 5612-5634, Rockabema Lake, Moro Flt.,
Aroostook Co.
Claims 5635-5642, Public Lot, Moro Flt., Aroostook Co.
Claims 5643-5652, Public Lot, Moro Flt., Aroostook Co.
-Clai~s 5662-5663, Bracl.ford Pon.d, Moro PTC-~ Aroostook Co.
Claims 5664-5666, Hale Pond, Moro Flt., Aroostook co.
Claims 5667-5668, Green Pond, Moro Plt., Aroostook Co.
Claims 5670-5671, Huntley Pond, Moro Plt., Aroostook Co.
Claims 5672-5673, Gilman Pond, Moro Plt., Aroostook Co.
Claim 5674, Chase Pond, Moro Plt., Aroostook Cb.
Claims 5675-5676, Lane Brook Pond, T6R6W, Penobscot Co.

Dear Mr. Cameron:
This letter acknowledges the renewal of the above subject 106 claims
until December 31, 1984. Because the first filing of the above claims
was after September 30, 1983, the annual work affidavit requirement will
not be required.
Very truly yours,

Walter A. Anderson
State Geologist
WAA/cr

MAir'-JE CEOLOGiCAl SURVEY · WALTER A ANDERSON. STATE GE:ClCGIST · TELEPHONE 207·289·2801

~fexander Gnlerpri'ses
9 CENTRAL STREET

(207) 377•8033

WINTHROP, ME 04364

December 28,198J
Mr. 1.11/alter A. Anderson

State Geologist
Maine Geological Survey
Augusta, Maine 04333
Subject: Claims 5560-5581, Pleasant Lake,T6R6W, Penobscot Co ..
Claims 5582-5600, Mud Lake, T6R6W and Moro Plt,, Penobscot and Aroostook Counties,
Claims 5601-5604, Grass Pond, Moro Pl t. , Aroostook Co •. -Claims 5605-5606, Tote Road Pond, Moro Plt.,Aroostook

1-1

Co • •

Claims 5§07-5610,
_,e:..;...;:;;....;~-5_6__1'-2_-...,,5'-6J..1±., Rockabema Lake, Moro Pl t. , ,? ,1
Aroostook Co ..
Claims 5635-5642, Public Lot, Moro Plt., Aroostook Co .. _ y
Claims 5643-5652, Public Lot, Moro Plt., Aroostook co .. ;c,
Claims 5662-5663, Bradford Pond, Moro Plt., Aroostook
Co..

-

2.....

Claims .5664-5666, Hale Pond, Moro Plt., Aroostook Co .. - 3
Claims 5667-5668, Green Pond, Moro Pl t. , Aroostook Co .. - ,__
- L
Claims .5670-5671, Huntley Pond, Moro Plt., Aroostook
Co ..
Claims 5672-5673, Gilman Pond, Moro Plt., Aroostook Co,r ~
Claim .5674
Chase Pond, Moro Pl t. , Aroostook Co. . - I
Claims .567.5-.5676, Lane Brook Pond, T6R6W·, ·Penobscot Co .. -:?...
Dear Mr. Anderson:
In accordance with Chapter 201-A Minin~ & Minerals, Subchapter
II, Mining on State Lands-and siting§ 547,, G, and such as all the
aforementioned mineral claims were staked after the JOth of September,
1983, I respectfully request said claims be extended until the 31st
day of December, 1984 without the filing of a work affidavit.
Attached, please find a check in the amount of$ 1060. as renewal fee
for the 106 mineral claims recorded in the name of Alexander Enterprises.
Very truly yours,
A~exander Enterprises
1
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Michael A, Cameron , Owner

December 21, 1983

Mr. Michael A. Cameron
9 Central st.
Winthrop, Me. 04364

Subject:

Claim 5661 Secret Pond, Moro Plt., Aroostook Co.
Claim 5669 Duck fond, Moro Plt., Aroostook Co.

Dear Mr. caaeron:

We are refunding $20.00 you paid in claims fees on the
above subject claims. As we stated in our letter of November 21,
1983, the above ponds are not designated by the State as
Great Ponds.
If, at a later date, you wish to furnish proof to this
office that they are natural ponds with a surface area in
excess of 10 acres, we will be glad to accept the claims.
If you have any questions, please let me know.
Very truly yours,

Carole F. Ricker
Administrative Assistant
er
Enclosure (1)
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Aroostook County, Moro Plt •
1. Secret Pond, Clafm 5661
2. Bradford Pond, Clafms 5662 - 5663
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Chase Pond, Claim 5674

ALEXANDER ENTERPRISES
9 CENTRAL STREET
WINTHROP, MA HIE 04 364
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6.
7.

Duck Pond, Claim 5669
Huntley Pond, Claims 5670 - 5671
Gilman Pond, Claims 5672 - 5673

5.

Penobscot County, T6R6W
1. Lane Broo k Pon d • Claim~ 5675 - 567 6

u..W

N

Hale Pond, Claims 5664 - 5666
Green·P~nd, Claims 5667 - 5668
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November 21, 1983

Mr. Michael A. Cameron
9 Central st.
Winthrop, Me. 04364

Subject:

Claims 5662•5663,
Claims 5664-5666,
Claims 5667-5668,
Claims 5670-5671,
Claims 5672-5673,
Claim 5674, Chase
Claims 5675-5676,

Bradford Pond, Moro Plt., Aroostook Co.
Hale Pond, Moro Plt., Aroostook co.
Green •ond, Moro Plt., Aroostook Co.
HUntley Pond, Moro Plt., Aroostook Co.
Gilman Pond, Moro Plt., Aroostook Co.
Pond, Moro Plt., Aroostook Co.
Lane Brook Pond, T6,R6WELS, Penobscot Co.

Dear Mr. Cameron:
This letter acknowledges the recording of the above subject 14
claims staked by you and recorded in the name of Alexander Enterprises,
Prospector•s Permit No. 83-27. These claims were recorded in our office
on November 18, 1983, at 10:45 a.m. EST. The above claims are valid
until Midnight, December 31, 1983.
The following two claims staaed by you:
Claim 5661, Secret Pond, Moro Plt., Aroostook Co.
Cla.ilu 566!9 Duck Pond, Moro Plt., Aroostook Co.
are not designated by the state as Great Pones and before they can be
accepted by this office, we would need proof from you that they are "a
natural pond with a surface area in excess of 10 acres".
We acknowledg&ireceipt of your check in the amount of $160.00 and
will refund $20.00 of this amunt if you wish to drop your claims at
Secret Pond and Duck Pond.
Very truly yours,

Walter A. Anderson,
State Geologist
WR/er
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ST A TE OF MAINE
MAINE GEOLOGICAL SUR VEY
MAINE MINING OPERA TIO NS
APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

1, .

).1.)0h~f.1tle.rM.Pell.CA.1:1.e.1t.wl.:'; .9.lf'':1-!71?.1~.~lJ- w. J./JJ./4T.JJ((~/-J l!14s.-..o.cr-!r.i. .. ... .... .
(Locator' s legal nam e and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

/.

_

holder of Prospector's Permit No . . J?..J~9 /. .... . , dated . .. ,;?/25.jo.J. . ... . .. ... , as herewith exhibited,
hereby make application to record the staking out of a claim in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Mining Operations Law. The claim is composed of the lands shown on the sketch attached hereto, and more
particularly is described as follows:
1

7 .... .. ... Town of. /11.9_1[()_ .. /!/-. T ....County of ./.k?Pc??. f.~ t?.:C-... .

I.

Claim No . . .. .5.~t:?.Q.

2.

Description of minerals sought:

3.

Description of location of claim with reference to J)?tC,f"'
township boundaries, natural objects or permanent monuments:
/lves7 Cet1Jf'/,'rtC
/1.o,1o

4.

.!14.S:/:.1.-1¢".744 .. S t;t. ?.F.tt:!£:.S. . .. r'.:.l?.f'.e(;)p_~t). /

/JoN . .✓ ;3

/'

oCl'fr?eo
/

1f. 1:q/J
✓V

pt_?,

Drawing(s) of claim area showing claim corners with distances, bearings, and corner markings, applicable witness points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lin~s, buildings and other such objects as will idrntify ~he claim loca\ion (attach drawing(s) to applicat10n).
A 77A-Cf/c~ /VJA/J i/J l-'//ct1.,.1,s // Po l1 'l/OV cJ f' 7{e,

See.,..,

JSt ,{f1VfJ

;-At

w

I certify that_ ~h.~ claim was staked out _and bo~ndary lines marked or pi~ket_s placed thereon as r~quired by law on
the ... /j. . . . . . . . . day of /.tJCIJ.lf///16f. ( . , 19 . .~.J. . . The claim 1s to be recorded m the name of

./.Ji.1.:-.'KA.f.J.l)t:."/t.£,:i;'ff.1'~ (?./5.'i/:--L .'i?QA!~ 11-. $?;.J .l1!!~~~1q1_H1;:-:-. P. r/o.Y... .... ....... .... .
(Legal name and address as shown on Prospector' s Permit)

who is holder of Prospector's Permit No.

.....}1w-. lljl. ?.f.J. .... .....
Date

Claim No . .. ... .... will be in effect until
midnight, December 31 , 19 . . . .. . .
First filing . .... ..... Renewal . ....... .

~

. .~.J:,;?. ~ . .. , dat:d /<;J/4,

.fJ.,

/Jerewith exhibited .

... /.'!/}~
-~ ... ... ..
- ~~ o f applicant

Cl-. ~ ~ .. .... .

..C ~ .-~ .-~ku.'. ... .. ...... .
Name of RecorJer· ·

.... 11/ir.ks... ....l .tl :..1/.s.-.#.:ffl.,...... .
Date and time of recording

Form C

STATE OF MAINE
MAINE GEOLOGICAL SUR VEY
MAINE MINING OPERATIONS
APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

.tH.c,,k,.,r,./ ALEPlif~.cl!-!l. c~/1{~<?1;. ?.C~NTI;!'.'. S1:J" .1-~••n~-r(t_l~.
P.~.. M6? .. <Y.'f./f.'( .. .. . . . . ..... .
Jc
holder of Prospector's Permit No . ..i'" 3-:,~/ . . .... , dated . d/,l.-f/ 'fJ ..... ...... , as herewith exhibited,

I,

(Locator's legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

1

/

-

hereby make application to record the staking out of a claim in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Mining Operations Law. The claim is composed of the 1ands shown on the sketch attached hereto, and more
particularly is described as follows:

.......... -.Town of ./:1.of.0 .. Pl./: ..... .County of A1co9~1P.<?.r. .. .

I.

Claim No . . . .S.6l/

2.

Description of minerals sought:

3.

Description of location of claim with reference to S' C
township boundaries, natural objects or permae ~tr
1
nent monuments: "TI
Jl'J
'
/ A"- ( €N71'?,,.'- ro/JT1<1.v
QT

f)

4.

I

'

I

..t./llSE.11.tfT(-1-.C:--.. .S.'1.4..E.U)~.S. . .f:;. /.'.1'-{ .C.(t?.':<.J.. /.11.?:"1.C..f

A

c;,(

'ON

,
/ J /

0

c"" T IF D

Pt. 7 ,

/'101co

Drawing(s) of claim area showing claim corners with distances, bearings, and corner markings, applicable witness points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lines, buildings and other such objects as will identify the claim location (attach drawing(s) to application).
/tTfA(l/~l) ,M/4/0 w HIC ~1~A f)OlfT/t7AI cr.P

'r/4.

3€,e

Is{A1Jcl Fkit..J ./S 0 ct S6-S

cpt4,+{}/cA-Nj/4

I certify that the 2{_aim was staked out and boundary lines marked or pickets placed thereon as required by law on
the . . ..
day of AJ.qf/.f-:-1/J.f'J.. . , 19. 8": J. . . The claim is to be recorded in the name of
. .,41..f=X"'N.OetJ.. .eN?);(f.~~ l-1.~J-.,1.'/.r~-v?'~IH... S .7.~./.:11).~ !/11f.d/j. . /:1 tF-:.0.'1)6.Y. ....... .
(Legal nam e and address as shown on Prospector's Permi t)
• /2 A
who is holder of Prospector's Permit No. . ~ .J~?. ..., dated /.9/.0/f.l .. , as herewith exhibited .

/£?. . . . .

. ~(2,. <?~...... .. .

. . . . . . . . 11'1.V, /.~./.'ill ........ .
Date

Claim No . .. .. . .... will be in effect until
midnight, December 31, 19 . . .... .
First filing .. . ....... Renewal .. ...... .

Signature of applicant

.{!~ ..~~ .~
Name of Recorder

-.. I I

dt-t.~ ...... ... ..... .

/1er/{-$
........ /I/ / .'f.-f//_ /ff.'... .... . .
~~d
Dale

time of recording

.

/'

. I

Forrrj C

f

ST A TE OF MAINE

MAINE GEOLOGICAL SUR VEY
MAINE MINING OPERA TIO NS
APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

I, .

/1 lc;:,,4>,.e.f .A t .fJ~/! f:J. l!C:1.1/t.~"1.t;ff,O(~ .C). .l.6.:-((./ !(2/'!-.C. :j/(j ./;t)
) N X (/~ 9.~ .11~ .<?.1)Q.r ....
-/i
(Locator' s legal name and address as shown on Prospector' s Permit)

/

holder of Prospector's Permit No .. . f .J:· .C! !. ....., dated .. .. o//o?,.5J f J .... ....., as herewith exhibited,
hereby make application to record the staking out of a claim in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Mining Operations Law. The claim is composed of the lands shown on the sketch attached hereto, and more
particularly is described as follows:
·
1

£~ (..?-: .~~.Q): . .... Town of . . /19!?.~. .. f.f:7:....County of. A-?.QP.-?rc?P (<. . .. .

1.

Claim No ..

2.

Description of minerals sought:

3.

Description of location of claim with reference to ft/Ii/) lo RI) 1-7:J,v ,./ J 5 /. o C '17 ~o
township boundaries, natural objects or permanent monuments:
So t. L 'Tl-( {e,vr,,.,A-c.
/---'lo l'l O f7 L '7,

4.

Drawing(s) of claim area showing claim corners with distances, bearings, and corner markings, applicable witness points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lines, buildings and other such objects as wilI identify the claim location (~ttach drawing(s) to application). S-ee. A77'ACNc--:tJ /-1~P w/ir'cj,_ /_;A /'olc7/0/v o f " 7 1\-t

I

r:.Ir<:<r./c: _t!--!. /'!:c; (1:~S.. .

.JlljSt::/1/(7./f:?. . S:tf.( F./1'! !:-:f. ... .

...t- S✓A/v a /-?ILL /

s

O

tis·0r ..s

() l( A- 1.J /? ,q..,v; · (e .

I certify that__!2e claim was staked out and boundary lines marked or pickets placed thereon as required by law on
the .. . JS/.~.. .... day of 1.1/?.ll.e:"'1 .6.·2.".< .. , 19 ..S:-3 .. . The claim is to be_ recorded in the name of

/f t..1;-X/.IN fl.c."if. . ~(V?:.t;-~ 1:1/st:~~ . 9.t;".~?t!(-.1?.~ .L. . :;,x:J. v.~ i('!?/J:/( '!'3. .l':1.&:--. P r.J.t. r ........ .. .. .
_, ,,( ,6

(Legal na me a nd address as shown on Prospector' s Permit)

who is holder of Prospector's Permit No . , .fi'.J~ J. ..., dated /0/o/,!l)., as herewith exhibited .

... ..~w.-.l.f:y/9.JJ'...... ..... .
Dat e

No66.6.J.:~1{,·J1

Claim
be in effect until
midnight, December 31, 19 .f :5 ..
First filing . . )(. . ... . Renewal . ..... .. .

.Jhu,y f.Jq__,..~~.. ..... ..
Signature o f a pplicant

.Ca./2,IYiz .. ~ . -~~ ............. .
Name of Recorder

/4, ·/c--

- . . .//

f

Id·'- .......
't.S-/?. //.~
·vr1....
· ... .
d.(d. ~..... . . ....

Date and time o r recording

1

Form C

ST A TE OF MAINE

MAINE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
MAINE MINING OPERA TIO NS
APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

1,

./'1tcf4.e-/.A.!eXA~ le1.. 0.:111-f
1

ff. C?~~

.CJ!. Cerv.r1'~.. J(J.
W).ttU.r-.J:t;({)_~ .. l:1f.9'/.%Y
.-,,f

(Locator's legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

holder of Prospector's Permit No .. . '?3. J: .C!/ . , . .. , dated .... .d?j?.5/0. J... ....... , as herewith exhibited,
hereby make application to record the staking out of a claim in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Mining Operations Law. The claim is composed of the lands shown on the sketch attached hereto, and more
particularly is described as follows:
·

J¢/.'/~:-fP.Q (.... Town of /11.Qf?.<! . .P.(·~ ..... .County of A-9.00.~r.<?P.'r.. ... .

1.

Claim No ...

2.

Description of minerals sought:

3.

Description of location of claim with reference to
township boundaries, natural objects or permanent monuments:
S- {/J Q l1 AO/? /4N T

I

4.

.2?.IJ~J;:/Z'J/?J?!?-. .. .$."!.~F/£?4~ .. . .;./?.41=:~)C?fr) ./-:'.-l/q./J...
f/41.1::/tJ,vc;/

/s

/oCATEO

;,...v' TI--IE

of' ho1co /JL'J,

Drawing(s) of claim area showing claim corners with distances, bearings, and corner markings, applicable witness points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lin~s, buildings and other such objects as . w\11 i9e~tify the claim loc ation (attach dra_wing(s) to appli1
cat10n). S12.e... A7f1tc.h<.d Milt/> w t-/lc4._. ts A ft1cJ,.'<'rttllLr o f ,4,e.

TS LA1Jo

F/t-LLS

q ?1A!J/{,t-AJ3/e .

/Sc) us G:S

I certify that t!:.1,e claim was staked ou; and boundary lines marked or pickets placed thereon as required by law on
the .. . ./..)--:~ .. ... . . day of l'Vqtf·:<-16.l~,?(l 19. -~· } . . The claim is to be recorded in the name of
¢.1Z/kVat.=-tl. F."'N.?:tf.1 r1.1.s f
fXJ!t.1~.
t(1/! rJ ~. 1:1e..().'tJ. 6.'. 'I. .... ..... . .

J:. 9. .

.,IJ-,1.

(Legal name and address as shown on Prospector' s Permit)

,

Jr;_; .N.;/JI.

-;,) ,

who is holdec of P,:pocto,'s Pe,mh No . .. ¢;.:J.-..

.....IV~ ti., . .1J·.J /7.<f) . . . . . . . . . . .
Date

7 .. ,

. .. ..
/

)K. . ...

Renewal ... ..... .

/

£-

date~Q/0/.~'.J., •c~rwith exhibited .

rJ:?sf:::.;;~
<?.e .l~(?.....'f!l1,_~-':-, . .. . . .

Claim No5.66.'f.-:S6bGwi11 be in effect until
midnight, December 31, 19. S: .3 ..
First filing ...

~

. .. .1I

of applicant

.,.

/r.r/f.$. .. .. ..I<! ./'I~ !f. l?1 .·..... .... .
Date and time of recordi ng

Form C

ST A TE OF MAINE
MAINE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
MAINE MINING OPERATIO NS
APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

/1 tck.A9-: (. At.~Y~N4e~ .c~!~f.~C!~~j .9<J>.IIJ.7.R.1.l.,/c~()· j/J) N, '"(,t/lf N1.. f':t.t'. Pflo.t/

I, . .

(Locator' s lega l name and address as shown on Prospector' s Permit)

/

a<

J-,Q.

holder of Prospector's Permit No ... .f:
!. .... , dated .. . /P.-!;.~.J........ .... , as herewith exhibited,
hereby make application to record the staking out of a claim in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Mining Operations Law . The claim is composed of the lands shown on the sketch attached hereto , and more
particularly is described as follows:
·
1

S.16:/. 7-?.P.~f." .. Town of. /l1()/{7.() _. /?./. f. .. . County of /Jf?.O)J7C?r:?.f": ...

Claim No .. . .

.

I

.}JASf./11.¢."1/?J.?.. S.if.(F(fJ.I/S. ... 'f../}ff.((9.tf-:-5.'. /.1?.'W£S

2.

Description of minerals sought:

3.

Description of location of claim with reference to O,? c-E ,,u ,Oo /1.,' {) )
township boundaries, nat~ral objects or permanent monuments:
r
S ,, 1 ,rJJ
1
_
AA
/J/ •7

7/..u-..

4.

-

vv

o

I....?' l1 )1-cA' ~ 4-,1,11

+')r, (),( o

r

c..

.

s

L..' OC "f 7Ft) /.llJ

•

Drawing(s) of claim area showing claim corners with distances, bearings, and corner markings, applicable witness points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lines, buildings and other such objects as will identify the claim location (attach drawing(s) to application). Se-e. /( 'T 7A-C/;.JEtJ ,,._...,/\ /J wr11)c( Js ,A P6 1, ,lov
r/(,~

G?r!"

JS l/ftl}_{)

FAtt_.J /3- u ttS'G.S

(?t.1//IJR/ifN--Ji'e.

I certify that .t~e claim was staked out and boundary lines marked or pickets placed thereon as required by law on
the .. . /,5.7:. . .. . .. day of Ah.l/f'.("J~e.1.., 19. <¥.1 . .. The claim is to be recorded in the name of
./IL .&.Y.1'1:,1)t>ffti'. . !=:"?r!r,r::t'!-.1:'///St:".r:1, ./ ·C~f/{1~..S:7. :.1 .h i) N 7!t,r~~ l:!·f . 9. (IJ 6 Y. .... ........... . .
(Legal name and address as shown o~ Pros pector's Permit)

who is holde, of Prnspectoc', Pe,mit No .

./t:m!. . l .f.f.l?.f.J.............
Date

Claim No5.6.6.'1. -$66f' will be in effect until
midnight, December 31, 19 . f.j'. ..
First filing .. . . ~ - .. . Renewal . . . ..... .

:,'.l
.
,
~~--l-~.<l...

..S-J-.:l'] .. .,

. ...

.~

:d / ~

j,'

date1

as hecewith exhibited .

~--1-:~ . . . ... .

Signature of applicant

-. o/.-.~i.hY....... ' ...... . .

Name of Recorde r

JtJ

I

t./JP

•-/-71 '

· ·· · ····· /.~ . ! .. . ... ~I . . . . ....... .. . .... . .. . ... . . .
Date and time of recording

Form C

ST ATE OF MAINE

MAINE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
MAINE MINING OPERATIONS
APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

I, _M,;c,,/M

I /Jl.ef(~•Y(}_f(l_ c~tlf.'1ClJ:tb . 9.(('!- !1'1""L S?:/. fl)) IJ).'t(I~
Of', .M.-f.... Q .1/J.f Y. ... ... ....... .
/4 _
1

(Locato r's legal name and address as shown on Prospector' s Permit)

_/j

1

holder of Prospector's Permit No . .. S.J-:9/. . .. . . , dated .. ~?J.f .<fJ. .. ....... ., as herewith exhibited,
hereby make application to record the staking out of a claim in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Mining Operations Law. The claim is composed of the 1ands shown on the sketch attached hereto, and more
particularly is described as follows :
1.

2.
3.

5¢_?.~~ :--?<?.?( .. ..Town of /!1?!1.Q .. .Pi._ r. .. ...County
of ../J!f@?9<?.K... ..
r
Description of minerals sought:_ff$.t./3/L:"~?: .. .S.Cf{r.(.(}_L;_!;_ .. . .f',P.t(t~ 19! 0 ." .. r.! P--/ff:J. ... . .
Description of location of claim with reference to /Iq,,uT L .r:y ,0011/.{) ; s I( C"': 7 L:'LJ ;,v

Claim No .

0

township boundaries, natural objects or permanent monuments:

4.

Drawing(s) of claim area showing claim corners with distances, bearings, and corner markings, applicable witness points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lines, buildings and other such objects as will identify the claim location (attach drawing(s) to application) .

~ ee

,17v'ACf/c'L) ,MA/J jl\)l·/l cll's

.A

/Jcr/<'l" r'ctv

o rf

1 tC-e..

TSLAf//J{) F,f/t:.{...S
I certify th~tJte claim was staked out and boundary lines marked or pickets placed thereon as required by law on
thJ . . /.5. :'. . . . . . . . day of J.t,{C? t/.f~-:1.~ M . , 19 .. ~J .. The claim is to be recorded in the name of
/.T· 4./;°'fl'/f(I}I);;:/?. ~
'!~-f. /!/f /S.t::'S..1 .
t:-",:t,! ?:-1? ~.C. ."-'>.'lj_; . 11-!-?N. '!1//( t?f} .. 1:1/.L;;-:'. 9 ~.? p", Y. . .... . .

9...('

(Legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit) .

who is holder of Prospector ' s Permit No.

.../·o":e{/_,
??fn::./ ~\ ./J.f).... ... .. ....
N~k 70. -~-?,.{,Ji Ce

Claim
in effect until
midnight, December 31, 19 . F.-.-3 .
First filing .. . . .

X... Renewal .. .. . ... .

.)

._
&;Jc.; .

7 ... ,

~

dated

,i ,t:_

,,:~tf,{~J. .,

as herewith exhibited .

. .. ./:1:1?.~✓-?lr
·~nature of applicant ..~ •••••••••
Name of Record er

.... I1/!r/r--J. ...... /.t? ,~ 1/5.~,,,f.,/~1. : .. . . .. . .
Date and time o r recording

Form C

ST ATE OF MAINE
MAINE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
MAINE MINING OPERATIONS
APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

I,

11.; 0/4r;. I .IflfA.14(IfOr(<, .Os t1 e1-Ju-!1..9. CfiJ-!r/?1. .c.$ rf-k
w;_
/{)_r:&.f' ~11. l!k. Q 119.1....... .
(Locator's legal name and address a s ~ on Prospector's Permit)

) /,

holder of Prospector's Permit No ... o .
dated . ~µ 5,/.fJ .. .......... , as herewith exhibited,
hereby make application to record the staking out of a claim in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Mining Operations Law. The claim is composed of the lands shown on the sketch attached hereto, and more
particularly is described as follows:

. .,, :-9 / ..... ,

5)f.Z?:..J.7f.?-J. .... Town of .1'1.C!f.Q . .I?< r.. ..... County of .A,1msrqq,f--:-: ....

1.

Claim No ..

2.

Description of minerals sought:

3.

Description of location of claim with reference to
township boundaries, natural objects or permanent monuments:

4.

.j}Aff'l:1m.l. ...S0..t-. F)Ph"'-$... . ..

i..P.1cf::c;.)9.(:U _./'Jf7?f~S

,

G-1/M,1JN Po,v_o /

S:

/o

CATc-o

/N r;-.t{_e

Drawing(s) of claim area showing claim corners with distances, bearings, and corner markings, applicable witness points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lines, buildings and other such objects as will identify the claim location (attach drawing(s) to application). :::JEE ~7TACl-/c!J /Z-1-1f'-? wrllc~ 1S A ,.Lb,1"7/0,1.,, o,f -;-'t{.e_

I certify that tJ_zclaim was staked out a~~~undary !in:~ marked or pi~ket_s placed thereon as r~quired by law on
the .. .
day of No.II.( . --~U~., 19. ~,/ . .. The claim JS to be recorded m the name of

/.r .. ....

. . Ai.t.-)r'-11'.«?t:~ %."?t-!7F.~ f/?/1.z:.-~j. .o/. _('¢.'~t/!!1'~. "5X':,1 i1J. ;/1.[!?l'-/r.t!(3 ../:'!?:.-. .9-</J.o.V. .. ..... .
(Legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

who , is holder of Prospector's Permit No.

..../:Z&..·. I(/' ./7..f-J...........
Date

- n3

· N o5{//~~
. e ff ect unt1·1
...... ..3..'6w1l .llb em
Cl aim
midnight, December 31, 19. f -3 ..

X ... Renewal . .. .. ... .

First filing .. : . .

.

-,

_ ,,,;_

/4

.ft.aJ.';?.7 ... , ~ated /Sf{'/P.I., as herewith exhibited .
. ./1t-,~
&O :·.~'(~ .... .. .... .
Signatu re of applicant

.. ~&4 .. 4-...~........... .
Name of Recorder

.....111!rlr~.... .!C?/.t.~/:1. -~
Date and time or recording

- -..... .. .

Form C

STATE OF MAINE
MAINE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
MAINE MINING OPERATIONS

APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

I,

)1Jc.4~1 Afe.{111/m Gt1M.~ ,~ .. 9. Gt:7.-!r()~c. $(}11./)N.~117/
/J.~ .M.ti.,. 01/.J.0..cf. .... . .. .
/2
(Locator's legal name and address as shown on Pro7cct or's Permit)

/--

~

c</.c?.J?._~3... .. ...... ,

'8.3-.C? ...... ,

1

holder of Prospector's Permit No ... .
dated .
as herewith exhibited,
hereby make application to record the staking out of a claim in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Mining Operations Law. The claim is composed of the lands shown on the sketch attached hereto, and more
particularly is described as follows:
·

.3.o..?.{ .......... Town of . /1/9.!f<:J.. /??..T .... County of ,/.J.?(!9.J.1-.C?'?~C:-. .. .

1.

Claim No . . .

2.

Description of minerals sought:

3.

Description of location of claim with reference to
township boundaries, natural objects or permanent monuments:
//Jo/'(7 I-/ £'/tJ'T/.1.,A l

r

.JffeS.f)~'1fY1( .. $ /1t.F.it?t-."J.... .f. /k,tx~) 9. t:...,J. t.-!?f~.L:S.

r

4.

,

I

,,,:( G0\7£0 .//J

Molfo

Drawing(s) of claim area showing claim co_rners with distances, bearings, and corner markings, applicable witness points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lines, buildings and other such objects as will ide~tifY. th~, claim location , (attach drawin51(s) to application). '5.EE .A77AC:k/cLJ ,nA/7 e-v ;<//c~ JS A /'0 /? 7/o ,.,, 0 ,/ 7 ,(-e

T S L. 4

N {)

jJ- 0

F /I LL S

_s

l4 S (f-

(} ?(/I/)/( //-A{) /4_

I certify that the claim was staked out and boundary lines marked or pickets placed thereon as required by law on
,/' 1 • , • •• r 4:- ••(1;\• • , 19 .•S:•..)') . • • Th e c1aim
.
. to b e recor d ed m
. t h e name o f
t h e . .. ./"'7'__
✓. . . . . . . . . . d ay o f N.
1s
. ./) 14=-)r,1/N~~I( . .-4=:')1/t'.'~I'{'/?~l'.J:°¢: 9.c:¢.";v,;(l.1-(. S'l.j U/) 4! ':/t-.~'(?.().;() /!1f . .Q. 7"3.6-Y . . . . . ... . .

0ve,-,v1

't.

(Legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)~

who is holder of Prospector's Permit No.

. . . . . ./1(/V: .If; .J.lfl... .... ...
Date

51 .1 o/. ..

Claim No.
will be in effect until
midnight, December 31, 19 . .~ .~3 .
First filing ....

;x.... Renewal . . ...... .

. .. .

'7

J.~ ... .,

~

dated

,,I

/z?. o/4J.,

as ?'iewith exhibited .

. ... . ~JO~.~~
Signature of applicant

... ....

... ~
/'I A L,.
1•/ ···~ ·~,/u.& ... ... .... .
~der

-..... .II
!.?lt.-l .... (t!/ .~-- F/f:.I?!.: ...... .
o k '~nd time or recording

Form C

STATE OF MAINE
MAINE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
MAINE MINING OPERA TIO NS
APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

H.1c/MJ.dk.-r11~1. C11.r:1P¾..9 if./1/!1'.1?-.S.(J
.Z,1/)/1/.~('(!??il/./1/e.9.ct,/~:7
£. _ ,,{...

I, ... .

(Locator's legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

,

c:2/,P.5/tJ...l. ....... ..,

holder of Prospector's Permit No . .. 8 3:<?. !. .... , dated . .
as herewith exhibited,
hereby make application to record the staking out of a claim in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Mining Operations Law. The claim is composed of the lands shown on the sketch attached hereto, and more
particularly is described as follows:

,)q 7~-?.-~.?t. ..... Town of . . /0. f: 6)!/......... County of /()1:?'!~f?.S.<; ~~- . . .. .
I
Description of minerals sought: .6.efS t.--.11,;;_r1.l. ... s· ((/ Fi. O;::";,, . ... r. ..P./?.e. ~ !<?Jf s. .b.e.7// LJ

I.

Claim No.

I

2.
3.

Description of location of claim with reference to
township boundaries, natural objects or permanent monuments:

4.

7{._Q_ /U-lV

I

)!..ANE /3400~ /'tJN,~

9 b/ ,10 .1?4

,1,, 7

>s /

OC,,4

crf 76-f'C vJ ,

Drawing(s) of claim area showing claim co_rners with distances, bearings, and corner markings, applicable witness points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lines, buildings and other such objects as will i_d entify, the claim locat,ion (attach dr';-wing(s) to application).~Se~ ,/f-777/C,;</.t"~ /'1-1,t,P Wl-/l'c{ /J .II /✓10/f'r-t,:J,v c:rt •r,,_.(l__

I certify th~~ thz claim was staked out and boundary lines_marked or pickets placed thereon as required by law on
the .. . /5.
day of /.[/r;;;,;-_e_,,-:1.IJc'.1. . . , 19. f;.~_;J_ .. The claim is to be recorded in the name of

r ......

,/.JLi;.n/!N./J.f.f'l. !::;-.._X/?fte.l?./1. ISttSy,

.o/.. C¢=:".'i!.'i'.'~!t<;_ . S?:.J 0!! (l(?.-:/f t.1. M.~ ..9.Y')/ Y. . .......... .

~ho 1/;:c ; ;;;;;;s Pecm:t No .A~a:o;;;:;:ith. exhibited
• ,{ ,I_

(Legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

Date

.

Signature of applicant

.s I, ?s- -Sh? 6

Claim No .......... will be in effect until
midnight, December 31, 198."- -.~ .. .
First filing ..

)c ..... Renewal ....... . .

. _/1;. _4 " -~ , -~ -.<;;i!.~
~

ecordcr

.. .......... .

-.... ./1,{t/F-J
... ./~/ Y.~4.'/Yr .......... .
6a'1~
and time of recording

./A.I

v-~-o .

